
Kodak, For Instance
The policy of any store is a matter of importance to every

customer of that store. Some retailers buy always in the
cheapest market. Our policy is to buy rather in the depend¬able market, to stock goods that we can hand with confidence
to our customers. For instance: In the photographic line
we cleave to the Kodak goods, because we arc sure they arc
right. Take the

Folding Pocket Kodaks
They arc now and for years have been the leaders in the hand camera field.

Kodak simplified photography ami the folding Pockets simplified the Kodak. Theystand for all that is best and simplest in picture making, $10 to $20.

lhiLEi_-.i--."*r Drug Company,
Zj/ic Jt£=i£ Store.

üilmer & Baker,
Physicians arid Surgoons,

Bio stone Gap, vtiKlnln.
AU calls .mswureil promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. ('. I"'. Blunton returned
ist week from an extended
isit to relatives and friends in
tristul.
Mrs. R. I''.. Taggart, of Stöti

ga, was visiting relatives and
rienda in the Cap the pasi
W. II. Horton is recovering
nun a severe attack on indi-
estion,
Work on tho now store build

iig for .1. M. Willis on Wood
iventio is progressing rapidly
ml Ihn brick work in U]> to the
Cond Moor.

ii" improvement l>. H. Boh-
ic is making to the Kelly Mann
roperty on Swanoe Avenue,
rliiöh ho recently purchased,
as added greatly to the dp*
earance of 'die premises.
131 A. lloge, of Gate City,

.as a visitor to Big Stone Gap
lie day last week.
II. Ilardaway, of St. Raul,

on,- of tint receivers lor the Em¬
pire Coal Lurid Corporation,
was among the business inen in
I he lap last week

N. 1>. Buchanan, of Bristol,
was n guest at the Monte Vista
last Friday.
A. M. Kinnard, a prominent

and popular insurance man of
Middlusboro, was among the
business men in the lap the
past week.

I>. A. Mansou, of the Love-
lady Lumber Company at.Ias-
01. aponl last Friday night in
town on business.
Albert Lyons, of Kogeisville.

was among the guests at the
Monte Vista on last Friday.
Misses May Hudson, Ollie

I'dake, Kate Gray, Messrs. .1.
\\ Litton and ('. A.Cutchin, of
Norton, were guests a t the
.Motile Vista Saturday after¬
noon.

W. Si. Hood, Will ( oilier and
l.-aac Neely were among those
from Last Stone Cap attending
lodge meeting hero last Satttr:
day night.
W. I'. Campbell came down

from Norton ami spent Sunday
in the Cap.

Earl Willis and .lames Yeary
returned last week froth a trip
to Bussell county.

I. V .1 essee, of »ante, spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting
relatives in the < Jap.
w. ii. Johnson, of Appala¬chian was in town Sunday.
Attorney C. R, McCorkle, of

Appalachian spent Sunday with
homefolks in the (lap.
Miss Ruby Nelson, of Virgin¬

ia Interment College, spent the
week end with Miss VirginiaBeverly, returning Monday to
Bristol.

Mrs. C. I,. Nash returned]Friday from a delightful trip.Mr. Nash mot her in Louisville
and accompanied her home.

Dr. I). IT. Orr spent a few daysjlast week at Kookee on profusgional business.
Mrs. \V. T. Goodloo went to

Spartenaburg, South Oaroliua,la^t week to visit her sister,!Mrs. Guy Hutchinson. She is
expected to remain in SpnrteiiHhurLC for the May Festh Ith
Miss Hal to Perry, who hasjbeen toaching at Flat Woods,Nee County, has ruturhod to

her home, tin- school havingtdosed for this session.
Mrs. C. 0. Cochrnn returned

Friday from Chnrlottcsville,whore sin' has been on a visit
to her mother.
Tomato plants for sale by W.Ji Christian.
Göodloo Brothers are build-

\uk two now houses, one inPint three and one opposite the
home of .1. II. ('atron.
Miss Caroline Ivhondes loft

Monday night for u week's visit
to Mrs. [Cdwards at Stonegu.

.1. 0. Fuller loft last, week forTennessee, where lie will spend
a week flailing,
Mrs. William Norton, of

Roda, spent a lew days in the
Gap last week shopping.

Martin Luther, one of the
(lap's popular colored harbors,left this morning for Itichinohd,whore he will undergo an oper¬ation for stomach trouble. l)r,.1. A. I iilmor accompanied him
to the eapitol city.
Just received a complete line

parasols for ladies and children.We hre showing all the hew
styles of the senaon.. Fullers'*The Quality Shop.
Miss Madge Dingeas returned

lust Week from a visit to tola
lives and friends in Teiihesaoe
George JehkiiiS, the popular]and accommodating cashier ol

the First National Bank at Ap-palachia, spent Sunday nfter-
noon in lüg Stone.
Mr and Mrs. ,1. S. McConnoll

and Mrs. It. W. Holly, of Ap-jpalachia, were visilois to Hin;Stone Gap one day last week.
Hov. J. B. Crtiftpreached the

annual memorial sermon be¬
fore the Odd Ftdlow Lodge in
the Baptist Church at this place
Sunday afternoon at. three
o'clock.

.1. A. Youoll, of Olinger, was
in town Saturday and attended
the corn club meeting.
Mra. Pearl Parsons was called

to Dot, Va., on account of the
.loath of her uncle, H. I.. Slemp,who died at that place on last
Thursday night.
MisB Glessie «iilly. w ho has

been teaching school at Cue.,
burn the past year, returned
homo last week, school having
closed at that place.
H. C. Grcettr, brother of I»r.

C. K. Greenr of this place, hits
accepted a position as prescrip¬
tion pharmacist with the Kelly
Drug Company.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Successors to BAPRON & WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Monds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oflice in Intormont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Hr. und Mrs George T, NViiis
toil, of Aslivillo, North Curoli
mi, who have been visitingtheir Kon, Mr. L. T. Winston,for the past !«.. weeks, will re
turn to their homo tomorrow.

Mrs. W. (i. Painter will not
entertain the Wednesday after¬
noon club this afternoon, but
will have tlteiii hex! iveek.
There will bo ho services atthe Baptist Church uext Sunday morning, os Mr. Craft will'

bo at Pattoiisvillc, Virginia,preaching ;i bauuluuroalo wer
mon for the High School, butthe regular services will In- heldat night with special music.

It. .'. Ferguson, who has
I.ii wot king with theKinpireiCoal Corporation at Alfredton,]Virginia, was taken suddenlyill last week with ptomutupoison after eating fish, but is
now out, of danger

tiwirig to the rain last Satiirdav afternoon the ball gamesin the Coal Kl.lds League

known lawyer of the Cap, visited Iiis pouch orbh'afd on top of
tin- mountain last week, and
reports the prospects good for 11
large crop of peaches this your
The fire up at High Kind:

gave the water a uiosl pi Cllliut

Quality Shop.
Mrs. George Brown returned

Sttturday tuortiing from Allingdon. Where she accompaniedher daughter, Miss .Maltie, who
was opei ate,I oii last week foi
appendicitis. The operation
was ontirelj satisfactory' and
Ntiss Brown expects to lie hoiiu
in about ten days.

Mr. and Mis. U. I). Morrison,of Appalaohia, and Mrs. II, It.
Cariiahan, of Bristol, spentSunday afternoon in tin- Cap.M is. Cariiahan is the wife idCapt. Ciirnahaii, a passongoiconductor on tin' Virginia and
Southwestern and they a r e
thinking of making Big Stone
(lap I heir home
While at Work at .1 Ii. Hi!

liOll'S saw mill near the V. ,v
S. W. Depot Monday morning,\\ in. Carpenter Stepped into a
hole in the carriage while it
was in motion and broke his
right leg near the ankle. The
broken limb was dressed byDir. Baker and he is how gettingalong as well as could be ex¬
pected.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society of tin- Sou thorn Meth¬
odist Church will meet Thurs¬
day afternoon at three o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. lrhv
Nickels.

NEW MILLINERY.
210 new shapes just received

in all ttie latest styles and cot-
o.s. Now is the time to make
your selection.

FULLERS',
The Quality Shop.

NOTICE.
One black horse mule and

one yellow mare pony have
taken up at my place and are
now being cared for by me
Owner will please come and getthem, und pay for their feed
and pasture, &C.

Q. W. iClLBOÜRN,18-10 Cadet, \ a.

I). B. Went/., of Philadelphia,president of the Stonega Coke
und Coal Company, arrived in
the Gap Tuesday night to look
after his large in this section.
Otto Arnold has resigned his

position as clerk nt the Monte!
viBta Hotel itnd will return to
his home in Knoxvillo this
week, J. B. Mmiek, of Mid-jdlesboro, has accepted the p«>-|sition made vacant b) Mi
Arnold's resignation,

\V. R. Paytn> left Tuesday for
Rounoko on business.

Miss Virginia Beverly was
the hostess of a very delightful party Friday night, which
was given in honor of Mis*
Ruby Nelson, who was her
«uest. Miss Beverly Introduced
a new game, Progressivo Pea¬
nuts, winch was enjoyed byall. A delicious salad coursi
was served. Miss Muhle (Yiilis
won the first prize, an argrettufor the hair. Mr. Hann was
the fortunate gentleman prizewinner. Those invited woreMisses Märgeret Bullitt, Bessie
Fvurett.Margueritto and Louise
Ooodloe, Sarah Coohrnn, MudgoDinges, Corölino Rhoads, Mahle
Willis. .Ies.ee Mri lorkle, Rub}Kemper, Josephine Kelly. Ruth
Present!, and Anna x\gee, Tin
young men were Messers: 0. Q,
McForran, .lake Hann, Riohard
Akers, Flint Waller, Josh and
Henry Bullitt, Byron und Qeo
Rhoads, 0. F. llollehbeck, JohnF.wing, Billie I'olly, Hutchoi
Willis, Billie Mathews u n d
Carlisle Skeen.

School Games
Wise County High School

Games Played Last
Saturday.

AT Al'TALU'llIA

AT i:\sT HTONK G W

AT COKBITKS
Cooburtf anil jiortöii ptäyod riff a post

a

SCHOOL LEAGUE STANDl
Ua>e Hall

BASEBALL LEAGUE
SCHEDULE.

Ciaii.

MAY lOtll.

N'orton vs. wise at Norton.
M \ Y J Itli

It'tjr Sien. (; iii , Wlrtc at Wise
N.>n vs. Stonco i .n Htolicga

M V V 111 at.
Iti^ Stone tiap vs Norton al HinQari
sinnuga vs. Wiso at \\ lac

lljg Stone (tap vs. Stoncga lit liigStOIIO *isp.
Korton \ li Wise nt Wise.

.11 M. Ulli
lllg Stoito vs Wise at Itlg Btone Oap,Sloneg* vs. N'orton at Norton.

ll'NKJIst.
Ilig Stone (lap VS. Norton a'. Norton
Wiso vs Htonoga ui Stohegs
.Inno'.'Sil, was Ion o|ien for tue playingof games or postponed films

Bristol, Va.j will hold an
election May 0, to decide the
fate of the saloons in that city.

(>ne of the most inconvenient
things the new administration
bus to put up with is tho fact
that every man who was eligi¬
ble to vote at tho recent elec¬
tion is also eligible to a job
now.

WANTED..At Josephine,Va., minors, coke pullers und
loaders. Work easy und regu¬lar. Wages good. IntermontCoal and Iron Company, t i it.

I Sanitary Meat Market
Having recently screened our

Meat Department, we arc

now prepared to furnish our cus

tomcrs with fresh meats of all
kinds, guaranteed to be perfectly
sanitary in every particular.

Groceries and Produce

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

Fresh Roe and Buck Shad
¦¦¦¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦niiMHHHBaaHainaBBiHM

on Wednesday and Saturday ol this week,
i .;\' uä yöüir ouler now anil it will be delivered
at youi request. A specialty on Apples in Hen
Davis, Albetvtairlc and Wincsap varieties. Nice

Just received an extra nice fresh
line of Candies

E F. BURGESS

There is a Big Difference
in Tea and Coffee

Some coffee grown in Mexico, some in Puerto
Rico, and a great deal more in Brazil. It doesn't
make so ftiul h difference where it's grown as how
it's cultivated and what kind of coffee it makes.
The same with tea. It docs'nt have to he grown
in China of jipan if the quality's there. For ex¬

ample.try our Formosa Tea.grown oh the Island
Formosa, in the China Sea. Experts say its llavor
is the best. We make a specialty of coffee and tea

Doit't forget your order for
FRESH rVI EATS

Nickels Grocery Company
PHONE No. 3

I shingles1

I>aid Right Over Wood Shindies
äNa Dirt, A'> flolftrr In B vrrv '.h...i lima any building can have in fire,

trap covering turned ii.lo modern fitr ptvof. ilotmproof, lighlnlnf-prevfroof al n very moderate roii-a roof lhat will last at long aa the buildingand never need lepsin. 4
For Sal* tu

Loi il Contractors or Roofers or CORTRIGHT METAL
liOOFINt; CO.. f.O North 23r<I St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
THIS

You can make, or ha>e your painter make, icvcfl (7) zallonri ot PURK LEAD
/ISC tNO LINSEED (ML PAINT, b> adding i gallons ol UNSEED OIL at the
price ol LINSEED OIL, to t «nllon* ol L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT.

The 3 gallons of Oil cost about $1.95
The .| gallons of L. Sc. M. Pain cost about 8.00
The 7 gallons ol paint will then cost $9.95

THIS WILL BE ABOUT $1.42 PER GALLON
If you only noocl a few gallons ol paint, thon buy 3 quartsofOil to add to each gallon of tho L. de M. SEMI-MIXED REALPAINT.

YOU SAVE ABOUT 60 CENTS A GALLON
Money Saved Evorytlmo You Buy

Kelly Drug Company
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.


